Impaired development of mammary glands in scorbutic rats unable to synthesize ascorbic acid.
The effects of ascorbic acid (AsA)-deficiency on the development of mammary glands were investigated using mutant rats (osteogenic disorder syndrome rats; ODS rats) with hereditary inability to synthesize AsA. Female ODS rats of 21 days old were castrated and divided into two groups. One group was given AsA in their drinking water, and the other was not. All the rats received a daily injection of oestradiol-17 beta and progesterone (EP) from day 28 to day 49 of age. After EP treatment, the concentrations of AsA in the mammary glands of rats not given AsA were less than one tenth of those of rats given AsA and the contents of hydroxyproline in the mammary glands of the former rats were about half of those in the latter. Furthermore, the concentration of serum prolactin in rats not given AsA was reduced to about one third of that in rats given AsA. After EP treatment, whole mounts of mammary glands showed that in rats not given AsA the development of ducts was impaired and there was extensive accumulation of endbuds. Consistent with this finding, EP injections did not increase the area of parenchyma in the mammary glands of rats not given AsA, whereas they increased it about 2-fold in rats given AsA. Moreover, after EP treatment the amount of alpha-lactalbumin was significantly less in the mammary parenchyma of rats not given AsA than in that of rats given AsA. On the other hand, AsA deficiency did not impair the response of the mammary cells to insulin or prolactin in terms of DNA synthesis and alpha-lactalbumin production. These findings indicate that AsA deficiency impaired the development of mammary glands. This effect may be partly attributable to a defect in collagen synthesis in the mammary glands and a decrease in the concentration of serum prolactin.